
Saturday, december 6, 2014
St. NicholaS cathedral

brooklyN, New york

the eNthroNemeNt of  
hiS emiNeNce, JoSeph 

archbiShop of New york  
aNd metropolitaN of  

all North america



We Welcome  

his Beatitude, John X, 
Patriarch of the Great city of God, 

antioch, and all the east 

who is presiding over today's enthronement and  
the entire weekend celebration honoring  
his eminence, metropolitan JosePh.

We also Welcome  
all of the visitinG hierarchs from 

the see of antioch,  
our sister orthodoX churches,  

rePresentatives of other churches 
and communities,  

the diPlomatic corPs,  
the clerGy,  

and Guests from around the World.



His Eminence, Metropolitan Joseph, was consecrated to the Holy Episcopacy  
 on June 30, 1991 at St. Mary Cathedral in Damascus, after many years of serving as a  
 deacon and priest. His Eminence was born in Damascus, Syria, in 1950. He completed 

his basic schooling at the St. John of Damascus and al-Assiyeh schools in Damascus and then at 
Our Lady of Balamand Monastery in Koura, Lebanon. He completed his undergraduate studies 
at the Lebanese University in Beirut and then earned his Master of Theology (M.Th.) with special 
studies in music and languages from Aristotle University in Thessaloniki, Greece. He was awarded 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree from St. Tikhon Orthodox Seminary in South Canaan, 
Pennsylvania in May, 2010.

With the blessing of Patriarch Elias IV of blessed memory, Metropolitan Panteleimon 
(Rodopoulos) ordained him to be a deacon on December 4, 1976 in Thessaloniki, Greece, 
and Patriarch Ignatius IV, of blessed memory, ordained him a priest on December 10, 1980 in 
Damascus, Syria. The priest Joseph served as dean of St. Mary Cathedral in Damascus and as 
overseer of Holy Cross Church and other parishes in the suburbs of Damascus. He served as 
superintendent of the secondary school in Damascus from 1980 until 1983. He then went abroad 
to pastor the Antiochian Orthodox Church in London, England, from 1983 to 1986 and the 
Antiochian Orthodox Church in Cyprus from 1986 until 1991, when he was elected to be a 
bishop.

Bishop Joseph was consecrated with the title, Bishop of Katana in Syria, and served as Patriarchal 
Assistant and Secretary of the Holy Synod of Antioch. In 1995, he was sent by Patriarch Ignatius 
to America. Here, in our Archdiocese, Bishop Joseph was assigned to the West Coast Chancery by 
Metropolitan Philip of blessed memory. Bishop Joseph was enthroned at St. Nicholas Cathedral 
in Los Angeles, California by Metropolitan Philip as the first Bishop of the Diocese of Los Angeles 
and the West on September 12, 2004.

On December 11, 2011, at the Church of the Dormition of the Theotokos in the Patriarchal 
Monastery of Our Lady of Balamand in Lebanon, Patriarch Ignatius IV elevated Bishop Joseph to 
the rank of Archbishop, in honor of his many years of service as a bishop both in our Archdiocese 
and in the Patriarchate of Antioch.

On July 3, 2014, Archbishop Joseph was elected to become the Archbishop of New York and 
Metropolitan of all North America by the Holy Synod of Antioch.

Metropolitan Joseph’s achievements in apostolic ministry over the course of almost 20 years 
of diakonia as Bishop of the Diocese of Los Angeles & the West, as well as the locum tenens 
of the Diocese of Eagle River & the Northwest, form a solid testimony to his spiritual, ethical, 
and personal leadership qualifications. Over this vast expanse of the western United States and 

The Biography of Metropolitan JOSEPH



Canada, including Alaska, Metropolitan Joseph has tirelessly and unrelentingly maintained 
a personal apostolic presence in the more than 60 parishes under his care. His Eminence has 
maintained a personal culture of contact, by direct phone, with all his clergy. Many of the clergy 
and laity testify that Sayidna always remembers and acts on any important issue placed before 
him. This unique combination of traits, sobriety and blameless familiarity form the bedrock for 
his personal effectiveness with all.

Based upon his solid spiritual, ascetical, intellectual, and cultural formation and education, 
His Eminence has effectively established solid and meaningful Annual Clergy Seminars, and 
deepened the spiritual and educational experience of both clergy and laity at the annual Parish 
Life Conferences. He has brought in many and diverse Orthodox authors, leaders, and teachers to 
enrich the clergy and the laity of his two western dioceses. This has served to promote a strong sense 
of clergy brotherhood, inter-parochial exchanges, and has become the envy of other Orthodox 
jurisdictions everywhere. Guest speakers and visitors constantly remark that Metropolitan Joseph’s 
clergy are outstanding in their consistent and active involvement in such events. His Eminence 
has labored intensely to deepen the spiritual life of his clergy, by encouraging frequent confession, 
personal prayer, continual education, and a heightened sense of the fullness of our Orthodox 
Christian tradition of interior and ascetical transfiguration in Christ.

His Eminence has demonstrated episcopal hospitality in his way of life and has led the way in 
cultivating an active pan-Orthodox community in the western United States and Canada. All of 
the canonical Orthodox hierarchs of the West relate to Metropolitan Joseph in a personal way 
as an episcopal concelebrant. This episcopal brotherhood has increasingly been reflected in the 
inter-parochial interaction of the priests and laity of all the parishes, across the western states and 
provinces.

Metropolitan Joseph has taken care in establishing a strong, clear, and straightforward liturgical 
guidance for all his parishes. He pioneered the use of the internet in publishing the entire text of all 
the Sunday and festal services of the Church throughout the year. His love for the divine services 
inspires him to improve the liturgical praxis of all the clergy, through constant interactions and 
special teachings. In addition, he constantly promotes the spiritual climate of the dioceses under 
his care with such things as “the thought of the day.”

Sayidna Joseph is fluent in English, Arabic and Greek and is conversant in other European 
languages.

His name day is the second Sunday after Pascha ( Joseph of Arimathea).
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Deacon: Bless, Master

Patriarch: Blessed is our God, always, 
now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages.

Choir: Amen.

Patriarch: O heavenly King, Com-
forter, the Spirit of truth, who 
art everywhere present and fillest 
all things, the Treasury of good 
things and Giver of life: Come, 
and abide in us, and cleanse us 
from every stain, and save our 
souls, O good One.

Reader: Holy God, Holy Mighty, 
Holy Immortal: have mercy on 
us. (thrice)

 Glory to the Father, and to the 
Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both 
now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen.

Prayer of Thanksgiving
الشّماس: بارْك يا سيّد.

ال#بطري#رك: ت$$بارََك اهللُ إل$$ُهنا ك$$لَّ ح$$نيِ، 
اآلَن وَُكلَّ أَواٍن وإلى َدْهِر الدَّاِهرين.

الجوق: آمني.

ال#####بطري#####رك: أيُّ'''''''''ها امل'''''''''لُِك ال'''''''''سماويُّ 
، ال'''حاضِ''''''''''ُر ف'''ي ك'''لِّ  املُ''َعزّي، روُح ال'''حقِّ
، كَ''''''نْزُ ال''''صال''''حاتِ  م''''كاٍن وامل''''الHُ ال''''كلَّ
ورازُق ال'''''''''''حياةَ، هَ''''''''''''ُلمَّ واس'''''''''''ُكْن ف'''''''''''ينا، 
وطهِّ''''''رْن'''''ا م'''''ن كُ''''''لِّ َدنَ'''''ٍس، َوخَ''''''لِّْص أيُّ'''''ها 

الصالحُ نفوَسنا.

امل""""رت""""ل: ق%%%%%%%دوٌس اهللُ، ق%%%%%%%دوٌس ال%%%%%%%قوي، 
قدوٌس الذي ال يموُت، ارَحْمنا. (ثالثاً)

املج*ُد ل*آلِب واالب*ِن وال*روحِ ال*قدِس، اآلنَ 
وكلَّ أواٍن وإلى دهِر الداهريَن. آمني.
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 All-holy Trinity, have mercy on 
us. Lord, cleanse us from our 
sins. Master, pardon our iniqui-
ties. Holy One, visit and heal our 
infirmities for thy Name’s sake. 
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have 
mercy.  Lord, have mercy.

 Glory to the Father, and to the 
Son, and to the Holy Spirit: both 
now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen.

 Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, thy king-
dom come; thy will be done, on 
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread; and for-
give us our trespasses, as we for-
give those who trespass against 
us; and lead us not into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from evil.

Patriarch: For Thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory: of 
the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit; now and ever, 
and unto ages of ages.

Choir: Amen الجوق: آمني.

أي%%%ها ال%%%ثال%%%وُث ال%%%قدوُس، ارح%%%ْمنا. ي%%%اربُّ 
اغ%%%%%ِفر خ%%%%%طاي%%%%%ان%%%%%ا. ي%%%%%ا س%%%%%يِّد ت%%%%%جاوزْ ع%%%%%ن 
س%%%%%%%يئاتِ%%%%%%%%%نا. ي%%%%%%%ا ق%%%%%%%دوُس، إطَّ%%%%%%%لِعْ واش%%%%%%%فِ 
أم%%%%%%%%راضَ%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%نا، م%%%%%%%%ن أج%%%%%%%%ِل اس%%%%%%%%ِمَك، ي%%%%%%%%اربُّ 

ارحم، ياربُّ ارحم، ياربُّ ارحم.

املج*ُد ل*آلِب واالب*ِن وال*روحِ ال*قدِس، اآلنَ 
وكلَّ أواٍن وإلى دهِر الداهريَن. آمني.

أب))))))ان))))))ا ال))))))ذي ف))))))ي ال))))))سماواِت لِ))))))يتقدَّسِ 
إس))))ُمَك. ل))))يأِت م))))لكوتُ))))ك، ل))))تكن م))))شيئَتُكَ 
ك))))ما ف))))ي ال))))سماِء ك))))ذلِ))))َك ع))))لى األرِض. 
خُ))))بزَن)))ا ال)))جوه)))ري أع)))طنا ال)))يوَم، واتْ)))رُكْ 
ل))))نا م))))ا ع))))َليْنا، ك))))ما ن))))ترُُك ن))))حُن مِلَ)))ْن لَ))))نا 
عَ))َليِْه. وال تُ)ْدخِ)))لنا ف)ي تج)رب)ٍة، ل)كن ن)جنا 

من الشرير.

ال######بطري######رك: ألن ل%%%%%%%%%%%ك امل%%%%%%%%%%%لَك وال%%%%%%%%%%%قَوةَ 
واملج%%%%%%%%%%%%َد، أيُّ%%%%%%%%%%%%ها اآلُب واإلب%%%%%%%%%%%%ُن وال%%%%%%%%%%%%روحُ 
ال%%%%%%%ُقدُس، اآلَن وك%%%%%%%لَّ أواٍن، وإل%%%%%%%ى ده%%%%%%%رِ 

الداهرين.
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Choir: Thy work of justice did reveal 
thee to thy community as a can-
on of faith, the likeness of humil-
ity and the teacher of abstinence, 
thou Father and great Bishop 
Nicholas. Wherefore by humili-
ty thou didst achieve exaltation, 
and by thy meekness, wealth. In-
tercede, therefore, with Christ 
that He will save our souls.

Apolytikion of St. Nicholas in Tone 4

Apolytikion of St. Joseph of Arimathea in Tone 2
Choir: Pious Joseph, having brought 

down thy pure body from the 
tree, and wrapped it in pure lin-
en, embalmed it with ointment, 
prepared it and laid it in a new 
tomb, but Thou didst verily rise 
after three days, O Lord, granting 
the world the great mercy.

Kontakion of the Annunciation in Tone 8

Choir: To thee, the Champion Lead-
er, do I offer thanks of victory, O 
Theotokos, thou who hast deliv-
ered me from terror; but as thou 
that hast that power invincible, 
O Theotokos, thou alone can set 
me free: from all forms of dan-

ال$$$$جوق: ل$$$$$$قد أظه$$$$$$رَتْ$$$$$$َك أف$$$$$$عال ال$$$$$$حقِّ 
ل$رع$يِتك. ق$ان$ون$اً ل$إلي$مان وص$ورة ل$لوداع$ةِ 
وم$$$$$$عّلماً ل$$$$$$إلم$$$$$$ساك. أيّ$$$$$$ها األبُّ و رئ$$$$$$يسُ 
ال$$$$$$$$$$$$$كهنِة ن$$$$$$$$$$$$$قوالوس. ف$$$$$$$$$$$$$لذل$$$$$$$$$$$$$َك أح$$$$$$$$$$$$$رزْتَ 
ب$$$$$ال$$$$$تواض$$$$$عِ ال$$$$$رف$$$$$عة وب$$$$$املَ$$$$ْسَكنَِة ال$$$$$غنى. 
ف$$$$تشفّع إل$$$$ى امل$$$$سيحِ اإلل$$$$ه ف$$$$ي خ$$$$الصِ 

نفوِسنا.

ُ$$$$$$تقي، أح$$$$$$َدرَ  ال$$$$جوق: إَن ي$$$$$$وسُ$$$$$$$$$$$َف امْل
َجسَ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$َدَك ال$$$$$$$$$طاهِ$$$$$$$$$$$َر م$$$$$$$$$ن ال$$$$$$$$$عوْد. َولَ$$$$$$$$$$فَّهُ 
ب$$$$الس$$$$بان$$$$ي ال$$$$نقيِة، وح$$$$نَّطَُه ب$$$$ال$$$$طيِب و 
جهَ$$$$زه. وأَضْ$$$$$$$$$$$َجَعُه ف$$$ي قَ$$$بٍْر ج$$$دي$$$د.ل$$$كنّكَ 
قُ$$$ْمَت ل$$$ثالث$$$ِة أي$$$امٍ ي$$$ارب. م$$$انِ$$$حاً ال$$$عال$$$مَ 

الرحمَة العظمى.

ال$$$$جوق: إن$$$$$$$ي أن$$$$$$$ا ع$$$$$$$بُدِك ي$$$$$$$ا وال$$$$$$$دةَ 
اإلل$$$$$$$ه* اك$$$$$$$تُب ل$$$$$$$ِك راي$$$$$$$اِت ال$$$$$$$غلبة* ي$$$$$$$ا 
ج$$$$$نديَّ$$$$$ًة مُ$$$$$$حام$$$$$ية* وأُق$$$$$دُم ل$$$$$ِك ال$$$$$ُشكرَ 
كَ$$$ُمنقذٍة م$َن الشَّ$$$$$$دائ$د* ل$كن ب$ما أنَّ ل$كِ 
ال$$$$ِعزَةَ ال$$$$تي ال تُ$$$$َحارَب* اع$$$$تِقيني م$$$$ن 
صُ$$$$$$$$$$$نوِف الش$$$دائ$$$د* ح$$$تى أص$$$رَُخ إل$$$يكِ 

إفرحي يا عروساً ال عروَس لها. 
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ger free me and deliver me, that 
I may cry unto thee: “Hail, O 
Bride without Bridegroom.”

The Following Verses from the Great Doxology

Glory to Thee, Who hast shown us 
the Light. Glory to God in the high-
est, and on earth peace, good will 
among men.

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we 
worship Thee, we glorify Thee, we 
give thanks unto Thee for Thy great 
glory.

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, God of our 
Fathers, and praised and glorified be 
Thy Name forever. Amen.

Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, 
as we have hoped in Thee.

O continue Thy mercy unto them 
that know Thee. 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Im-
mortal: have mercy on us. (thrice)

ال$$$$جوق: إن$$$$$$$ي أن$$$$$$$ا ع$$$$$$$بُدِك ي$$$$$$$ا وال$$$$$$$دةَ 
اإلل$$$$$$$ه* اك$$$$$$$تُب ل$$$$$$$ِك راي$$$$$$$اِت ال$$$$$$$غلبة* ي$$$$$$$ا 
ج$$$$$نديَّ$$$$$ًة مُ$$$$$$حام$$$$$ية* وأُق$$$$$دُم ل$$$$$ِك ال$$$$$ُشكرَ 
كَ$$$ُمنقذٍة م$َن الشَّ$$$$$$دائ$د* ل$كن ب$ما أنَّ ل$كِ 
ال$$$$ِعزَةَ ال$$$$تي ال تُ$$$$َحارَب* اع$$$$تِقيني م$$$$ن 
صُ$$$$$$$$$$$نوِف الش$$$دائ$$$د* ح$$$تى أص$$$رَُخ إل$$$يكِ 

إفرحي يا عروساً ال عروَس لها. 

املج%%%%%ُد لَ%%%%%َك ي%%%%%ا ُمظهِ%%%%%%َر ال%%%%%نور، املج%%%%%ُد هللِ 
ف%%%%%%%%%ي ال%%%%%%%%%َعالِء، وع%%%%%%%%%لى األرِض الس%%%%%%%%%المِ 

وفي الناِس املسرة. 

نُس&&&ِبُحَك ن&&&بارِكُ&&&&َك، نَْسجُ&&&&&&ُد ل&&&ك نَُمجِ&&ُدَك، 
نَْشُكرَُك ِمْن أجِل عظيمِ جالِل مجِدك. 

مُ%%%بارٌَك أنْ%%َت ي%%ا ربُّ إل%%ُه آب%%ائِ%%%نا، َوُمسَ%%%%%%%بَّحٌ 
ٌد اسُمَك إلى األبِد، آمني.  وُمَمجَّ

لِ&&&&&&&&تَُكْن ي&&&&&&&&ا رَبُّ رح&&&&&&&&متَُك ع&&&&&&&&َليْنا، كَ&&&&&&&&&ِمثْلِ 
اتكالِنا عليك. 

فابُسْط رَْحَمتََك على الذين يعرِفونََك. 

قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوٌس اهللُ، قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوٌس ال&&&&&&&قوّي، قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوسٌ 
الذي ال يموُت ارَحْمنا. (ثالثاً) 
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Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit;

Both now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen.

Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Im-
mortal: have mercy on us.

Litany
Deacon: Have mercy on us, O God, 

according to thy great goodness, 
we pray thee: hearken and have 
mercy.

Choir: Lord have mercy. (thrice)

Priest: Again we pray for our father 
and Patriarch JOHN.

Choir: Lord have mercy. (thrice)

Deacon: Again we pray for mercy, 
life, peace, health, salvation and 
visitation, and pardon and re-
mission of sins for the servants of 
God, all Orthodox Christians of 

املجُد لآلِب واإلبِن والروحِ الُقُدِس. 

اآلَن وك$لُّ أواٍن وإل$ى ده$ِر ال$داه$ري$َن، 
آمني. 

ُقّدوٌس الذي ال يموُت ارَحْمنا. 

قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوٌس اهللُ، قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوٌس ال&&&&&&&قوّي، قُ&&&&&&&&ّدوسٌ 
الذي ال يموُت ارَحْمنا. 

ال&&&شّماس: إرح&&&&&&منا، ي&&&&&&ا اهلل بِ&&&&&&عظيمِ 
رح&&&&&&&&&&&مِتَك، ن&&&&&&&&&&&طُلُب إل&&&&&&&&&&&يَْك ف&&&&&&&&&&&اس&&&&&&&&&&&تجِب 

وارحم. 

الجوق: ياربُّ ارحم. (ثالثاً) 

الجوق: ياربُّ ارحم. (ثالثاً) 

ال""""كاه""""ن: وأي######ضاً ن######طُلُب م######ن أج######لِ 
أبينا وبطريرِكنا يوحنا. 

ال&&&شّماس: وأي$$$$$$ضاً ن$$$$$$طُلُب ال$$$$$$رَّح$$$$$$مةَ 
وال$$حياةَ والس$$الَم وال$$عاف$$يَة وال$$خالصَ 
ل$$$$$$$$$$$$$$عبيِد اهللِ امل$$$$$$$$$$$$$$جتمعنَي ف$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ي ه$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ذهِ 
ال$$$$$$$$$$$$$كنيسِة امل$$$$$$$$$$$$$قدَّسَ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ِة واف$$$$$$$$$$$$$تقاِدهِ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$م 

ومسامحِتِهم وُغفراِن خطاياُهم. 
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true worship, who live and dwell 
in this community.

Choir: Lord have mercy. (thrice)

Deacon: Again we pray the he may 
keep this holy church and this 
city and every city and country-
side from wrath, famine, plague, 
earthquake, flood, fire, the 
sword, foreign invasion, civil war 
and sudden death; that our good 
God, who loveth mankind, will 
be gracious, favorable and concil-
iatory and turn away and dispel 
all the wrath stirred up against us 
and all sickness, and may deliver 
us from his righteous chastise-
ment which impendeth against 
us, and have mercy on us.

Choir: Lord have mercy. ( forty times)

Deacon: Again we pray that the Lord 
our God may hearken unto the 
voice of supplication of us sin-
ners, and have mercy on us.

الجوق: ياربُّ ارحم. (ثالثاً) 

ال&&&شّماس: وأي####ضاً ن####طُلُب م####ن أج####لِ 
أْن يس#تِمعَ ال#ربُّ اإلل#ُه ص#وَت ت#ضرُّعِ##نا 

نحُن الخطأةَ ويرَحَمنا. 

ال&&&شّماس: وأي$$$$$$ضاً ن$$$$$$طُلُب ال$$$$$$رَّح$$$$$$مةَ 
وال$$حياةَ والس$$الَم وال$$عاف$$يَة وال$$خالصَ 
ل$$$$$$$$$$$$$$عبيِد اهللِ امل$$$$$$$$$$$$$$جتمعنَي ف$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ي ه$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ذهِ 
ال$$$$$$$$$$$$$كنيسِة امل$$$$$$$$$$$$$قدَّسَ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ِة واف$$$$$$$$$$$$$تقاِدهِ$$$$$$$$$$$$$$م 

ومسامحِتِهم وُغفراِن خطاياُهم. 

ال&&شّماس: وأي####ضاً ن####طُلُب م####ن أج####لِ 
ح#####فِظ ه#####ذِه امل#####دي#####نِة، وج#####ميعِ األديُ#####رةِ 
وامل#دِن وال#قرى م#َن الُسخ#ِط، وال#جوعِ، 
وال#وب#اِء، وال#زالِزِل، وال#غرِق، والح#ري#ِق، 
وال###########سيِف، وم###########ن غ###########اراِت ال###########قبائِ############لِ 
ال##########غري##########بة، وم##########َن الح##########روِب األه##########لية، 
وامل#ْوِت ال#فجائ#ي، وم#ن أج#ِل أن ي#كونَ 
ل######نا إل######ُهنا ال######صال######حُ وام######حبُّ البش######رَ 
ش##فوق##اً، ورؤوف##اً، ومُ###تعطّفاً، لِ##يَْصرَِف، 
ويُ######بِْعَد ع######نّا ك######لَّ ُسخْ#######ٍط ي######ثوُر ع######لينا، 
ويُنِقذَنا مْن وعيِدِه العادِل ويرَْحَمنا. 

الجوق: ياربُّ ارحم. (أربعون مرّة)
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Choir: Lord have mercy. (thrice)

Patriarch: Hear us, O God our Sav-
iour, the Hope of all the ends of 
the earth and of those who are far 
off upon the sea; and be gracious, 
O Master, toward our sins, and 
have mercy on us. 

 For thou art a merciful God and 
lovest mankind, and unto thee 
we ascribe glory: to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Spirit; now and ever, and unto 
ages of ages.

Choir: Amen

The Great Dismissal

Patriarch: Glory to Thee, O Christ, 
our God and our hope, glory to 
Thee.

Choir: Glory to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
both now and ever, and unto ages 
of ages Amen. Lord, have mer-
cy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have 
mercy. Holy Master, bless.

الجوق: ياربُّ ارحم. (ثالثاً) 

ال####بطري####رك: إس%%%%%%تَجِْب ل%%%%%%نا ي%%%%%%ا اهللُ 
مخ%%ّلَصنا، ي%%ا رج%%اَء ج%%ميعِ أق%%اص%%ي 
األرِض وال%%%%ذي%%%%َن ف%%%%ي البح%%%%ِر ب%%%%عيداً، 
وك%ْن غ%فوراً ل%نا، ي%ا س%يِّد، كُ%%%ْن غ%فوراً 

لخطايانا وارحمنا.

الجوق: آمني. 

ال##بطري##رك: املج%%%%ُد لَ%%%%َك أيُّ%%%%ها امل%%%%سيحُ 
اإللُه يا رجاَءنا املجُد َلَك. 

ال$جوق: املج%ُد ل%آلِب، واالب%ِن، وال%روحِ 
ال%%%%%%قدِس، اآلَن وك%%%%%%لَّ أواٍن وإل%%%%%%ى ده%%%%%%رِ 
ال%%داه%%ري%%َن آم%%ني. ي%%ا ربُّ ارحَ%%%%%ْم، ي%%ا ربُّ 
ارحَ%%%%ْم، ي%ا ربُّ ارحَ%%%%ْم. ب%اس%م ال%رب ب%ارِكْ 

أيُّها السيُِّد القّديس. 

 Ch: Glory, Now. LHM,
 Master Bless.

ألن%%%َك إل%%%ٌه رح%%%يٌم وم%%%حبٌّ للبش%%%ر، وإل%%%يْكَ 
وحُ  ن%رفَ%عُ املج%د، أيُّ%ها اآلُب واالب%ُن وال%رُّ
ال%%%%%%قُدس، اآلَن وك%%%%%%لَّ أواٍن وإل%%%%%%ى ده%%%%%%رِ 

الدَّاهرين. 
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Patriarch: May Christ our true God, 
through the intercessions of His 
all-immaculate and all-blameless 
holy Mother; of the holy, glori-
ous and all-laudable apostles; of 
the holy, glorious and right-vic-
torious Martyrs; of our venerable 
and God-bearing Fathers; of our 
father among the saints Nicholas, 
the patron and protector of this 
holy cathedral, of the holy and 
righteous ancestors of God, Joa-
chim and Anna; of St. Ambrose 
of Milan, whose memory we cel-
ebrate; and of all the saints: have 
mercy on us, and save us, foras-
much as He is good and loveth 
mankind.

Patriarch: Through the prayers of our 
holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ 
our God, have mercy on us and 
save us.

Priest: Through the prayers of our 
holy Master, Lord Jesus Christ 
our God, have mercy on us and 
save us.

Choir: Amen.

ال#####بطري#####رك: أيُّ%%%%%%%%%%ها امل%%%%%%%%%%سيحُ إل%%%%%%%%%%ُهنا 
ال%%%%%%%%حقيقي، ب%%%%%%%%شفاع%%%%%%%%اِت أمِّ%%%%%%%%%َك ال%%%%%%%%كليّةِ 
ال%%%%%%%%طهارِة وال%%%%%%%%بري%%%%%%%%ئِة م%%%%%%%%ن ك%%%%%%%%لِّ ع%%%%%%%%يب، 
وال%%%%%%%%%%%%قّديسِ%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%نَي املش%%%%%%%%%%%%رَّف%%%%%%%%%%%%نَي ال%%%%%%%%%%%%رُّسُ%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%لِ 
الج%%%%دي%%%%ري%%%%َن ب%%%%كلِّ م%%%%دي%%%%ح،و ال%%%%قّديس%%%%ني 
الشه%%%%%داء املَج%%%%%دي%%%%%ن ال%%%%%َحسنيّ ال%%%%%ظفر  
وآب%%%%%%%%ائِ%%%%%%%%نا األب%%%%%%%%راِر امل%%%%%%%%توشِّ%%%%%%%%%%%%حنَي ب%%%%%%%%اهلل، 
وال%%%%%%%%%%%قّدي%%%%%%%%%%%ِس ن%%%%%%%%%%%قوالوس ش%%%%%%%%%%%فيعِ ه%%%%%%%%%%%ذهِ 
ال%%%%%%كات%%%%%%درائ%%%%%%يّة امل%%%%%%قدَّس%%%%%%ة، وال%%%%%%قدِّيسَ%%%%%%%%%%نيِْ 
ال%%%%%%%%%%صّدي%%%%%%%%%%قنيِ ي%%%%%%%%%%واك%%%%%%%%%%يَم وح%%%%%%%%%%نََّة ج%%%%%%%%%%دَّي 
امل%%سيحِ اإلل%%ه، وال%%قّدي%%س أم%%بروس%%يوس 
أُس%%%%%%%%قف م%%%%%%%%دي%%%%%%%%نة م%%%%%%%%يالن ال%%%%%%%%ذي ن%%%%%%%%قيمُ 
ت%%%%%%ذك%%%%%%ارَهُ ال%%%%%%يوم، وج%%%%%%ميعِ ال%%%%%%قّديس%%%%%%ني، 
إرحَ%%%%%%%%ْمنا وخ%%%%%لِّصنا، ب%%%%%ما أنّ%%%%%َك ص%%%%%ال%%%%%حٌ 

ومحبٌّ للبشر.
ال########بطري########رك: ب#############صلواِت آب#############ائ#############نا 
ال##قدِّيس##ني، أيُّ##ها ال##ربُّ ي##سوُع امل##سيحُ 

إلُهنا، ارحمنا وخلِّْصنا. 
ال"كاه"ن: ب##صلواِت س##يِّدن##ا ال##قّدي##س، 
أيُّ#########ها ال#########ربُّ ي#########سوُع امل#########سيحُ إل#########ُهنا، 

ارحمنا وخلِّْصنا. 

الجوق: آمني. 
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God grant 
you 

many 
years, 

Master!

To his EminEncE, JosEph,  
Archbishop of nEw York And 

mETropoliTAn of  
All norTh AmEricA



جوزيف الُكلِّيُّ الطُّْهِر و الَجزيُل اإلْحِترام، امُلقاُم ِمَن اهلل 
ِمطْراناًعلى َمدينَِة نيويورك، امُلتَقدُِّم في الَكرامِة و امُلتََصدُِّر 

في الرِئاَسة على ُكلِّ أميركا الَشمالِيَّة، أبونا و َسيُِّدنا، 
فَْلتَُكْن ِسنوهُ َعديَدة. 

JoSeph, the most devout and most rever-
end, chosen by God archbishop of New york 
and metropolitan of all North america, our 
father and chief Shepherd, may God grant him 
many years!


